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Elementary Teacher Education Senate 
3:30-5:00 Tuesday, November 7, 2013 
319 Curris Business Building 
Agenda 
 
I. Welcome and Roll 
 
II. Approval of minutes for October 3, 2013 
 
III. Update on matters arising at the State (Cryer) 
 
A. Chapter 79 Rewrite 
B. ISU Accreditation Visit 
 
IV. Update on Teacher Education Executive Council (Christopher) 
A. Praxis I cut scores 
B. Barb Hill Retirement 
C. edTPA Roll Out update 
D. New InTASC Standards 
 
V. Old Business 
A. Alumni Survey Information—Rob Boody 
B. Common Core Course Implementation 
C. School Improvement Network (pd360 videos) 
D. Senators Praxis II Data Report Meetings Reminder 
E. edTPA Overview and Update—Rob Boody 
F. TOSAs 
 
VI. New Business 
A. CAEP Standards 
B. New InTASC Roll Out Plan 
1. Training/workshop in Spring 2014 and get documents and other prep 
work done 
a. All syllabi 
b. Assessment system 
c. All program documents 
2. Full implementation at the start of Fall 2014 
a. Vote to approve at next meeting 
 
C. Report on status of edTPA rollout and scoring plan—Rob 
1. Discussion of plan to add ESAs to the assessment system 
a. Vote to approve at next meeting 
 
 
VII. Upcoming dates (subject to change) 
Elementary Senate   Secondary Senate 
December 5    December 19 
